CAMPUS VISIT SCHEDULE

Taylor Hall
September 14, 2018

9:00a  Welcome
       Alliman Administration Building  Morgan Martin

9:30a  Academic Meeting
       Kropf Center  Kevin Wilder

10:00a Campus Tour
       Alliman Administration Building  Josie Williams

11:00a Forum
       Hesston Mennonite Church  Tiffany Younger

11:30a Lunch
       Bontrager Student Center  Tiffany Younger

12:00p Residence Life
       Erb Hall  Lorren Oesch

12:30p Financial Aid
       Alliman Administration Building  Marcia Mendez

1:00p General Psychology
       Smith Center  Joy Thompson

2:00p Voice Meeting
       Keim Center  Russell Adrian

2:30p Wrap Up
       Alliman Administration Building  Morgan Martin

Counselor: Morgan Martin
Cell Phone: (316) 200-3748

Major: Psychology
Interests: Choir

START
WITH THE FACTS

DESIGNED FOR FLEXIBILITY

Not sure where you’re headed yet? Don’t worry - students have two years to be sure about their program of study before selecting the best place for them and their major for the next two years. Start here, go everywhere!

EXPERIENCE MORE

From the start, Hesston College freshmen and sophomores become leaders as they:
• lead roles in theatre productions
• serve as athletic team captains
• intern in their fields of study
• perform as soloists with music ensembles
• serve as resident assistants, ministry assistants or student ambassadors
• work as lab assistants and peer tutors
• gain leadership experience while serving on a variety of clubs and committees - Chapel Committee, Campus Activities Board, Campus Worship, Student Advisory Board and many more!

Student-to-faculty ratio: 9 to 1

Student population: Total student enrollment is about 440. This year, students represent 29 states and 17 international countries.

Religious affiliations: Hesston College is one of five colleges or universities affiliated with Mennonite Church USA. Students represent about 25 Christian denominations and other world religions.

City of Hesston: 4,000 residents, nine parks, Dyck Arboretum of the Plains, 18-hole golf course, four square miles, 10 minutes north of Newton, 35 minutes north of Wichita.